
caxers fiii RESTS
Held at Uniontowti on Ac-

count of the Storm.
UNIONTOWN, Ia. t April 11.?Coxey's

commonweal army in Htillencamped in a
grove just outside of this town and likely
to remain there until the terrible tnoun- 1
tain storm, which howled all night and
this morning, subside*. When the furious
storm swept down and the weather grew (
colder, with an >w falling thick and |
fast, drivingeverybody indoors, the camp
fires of the commonweal had to be for-
saken for the more comfort able space in-
side a dining hull in the grove, liecause
of this tempest, the worst experienced
here in yea s, the army spent most of tlio
?lay in camp, only a few venturing dowu
town to loit r about the public places.

At the encampment the scenes wera
really interesting. The barbers, tai ors
and cobble rs maud were kept
busy at their respective trades. Two
meals, consisting of eoff\'3 an I bread,

Were served, and at night the men got
hot vegetuble soup, meat, biva 1 and
coll . e.

Kxcept the storm,the only inatt r talked |
about in Cainp McC rniiek is the march (
over the in'uutaius. In a special or lor
Chief Marshall Browue made specific i
meutiou of the fact that any who feared
the trip should drop out. The talk

among the men is that this r quest will 1
be liter/illy complied with by many of i
them. He J orts placed the number of
probable deserters at one hundred.

Tramps constitute about two-fifths of
the force, while the remainder are mainly
roving workingmen of different trades,
many of whom carry with them their
tools, professedly with the intention of
taking the first chance of employment
offered. They state that tli-y have
jo'ued the army insympathy with its in- '
tentions, but are willing to desert at any I
time for good positions. The real cause
of the grumbling is said to be not fear of
hardships in traveliug thu mountains,
but the concern about food.

Allday the marshals of the army have
been soliciting provisions about town,

and Mr. Coxey claims to have purchased
a supply of hard tack, bacon and coffee
sufficient for four days' rations. Com-
missary Marshal ilium says they have

half a ton of hard tack, 200 pounds of

coffee and 1,000 pounds of bacou. A con-
siderable amount of clothing has also
been procured and will be distributed
among them to-day. As the army has

but two commissary wagons a portion of
the supplies willbe shipped by rail to a
point beyond the mountains.

Many people here have contributed to
the army's support out of pity for t .e

men, who look miserable.
One of the cowboy members of the

commonweal army was arrested for fast
riding, and Mr. Coxey paid his fine. An-
other of Coxey's brigade was sentenced
to jail for 24 hours for drunkenness. One
case ofrobb?ry was reported, and a mem-
ber ofCoxey's brigade was blamed, but
the police authorities are inclined to be-
lieve that a gang of Pittsburg crooks,
now In town, are responsible f r the af-

fair.
For the first time since he cam? east

Browne was attired to-day in civilian
garb, having discarded the cowboy at-
tire.

C.EV KUiI.YS COXTIXUIINT.

Stopped By Ltuli officials and Suffer,
ing from Elpouui'o.

OGDKN, Utah, April 11.?'The industrial
army, under command of Gen. Kelly ar- !
rived here from San Francisco and the
leader was at once confronted with the
order of the court that the Southern
Pacific railroad should at once r iturn the
army over the Utah border. The railroad
company refused to take the men back.
Afterwards, it was decided to let the m n
goon east, the army agreeing to furnish
a crew for the train which would be pro-
vide! by the rail road company. Atalute
hour they had not succeeded in getting
a train.

There is great suffering among the
army from exposure. One has died and
a dozen are in a precarious condition.
'There were over 1,000 in the army Monday
night but a count to-day showed 250 less
than when they arrived in this city.

Don't intend to Tramp

BOSTON, April11.?Registration for the
Boston division ot Coxey's army contin-
ues and some fifty men were added t t lie

list during the past twenty-four hours by
M. P. Fitzgerald. Mr Fitz ;erald says
that the army does not propoaj to tramp
to Washington, but expects to iuduce
some railroad company to furnish free
transportation.

If on. August in Schoonmnkcr Dead.
KINGSTON, N. Y, April 11.? Hon. Au- '

gustin fefchoonmuker is dead from ton-dii-
tis after an illness of three days, lie was
born at Rochester, March 2, IKW, and had
a common school education, lie was at

various times county judge of Ulster

canity, a member of the state senate,

state attorney general, civil service com-
missioner and inter-state commerce com-
missioner. He WHS a member of the Hol-
land society and for 30 years was u lead-

ing democratic politician.

Score. >iiM Pollard.
WASHINGTON, April 11 Col. Th nip-on I

Inhis address to the jury in Col. ]->!??..- !
inridge's behalf assailed the plain tf in |
terms ?( unmitigated vitupc at.o i He
embellished bin speech with numerous :
Kentucky anecdotes atnl did not mined
words or phrases in hisun paring d mm-
ciatirn of Miss Pollard's ehurncter Ho
said she was a money hunter and a mm ey

getter and is not after love and . tl . dmi.

Furious Storm on Jersey t oast

Asnruv PAIIK, X. J., April 11 A furi-
our gale blew inshore all night along ; u

entire New Jersey c ast. The sea is high
and rough, and a rain and snow storm
prevailed. The storm is liable to cause
damage to shipping.

Congressman Wilson's Condition.
WASHINGTON, April 11 -Private ad-

vices received from Congressman Wil- i
son's son tc iivcy the in ormnt o that
his father is improving, and wiii start
north in about ten days.

MillOwners Thank s.-nai - il ii,

I.ITTLR FaM.B, X. Y., April II A letter
of thanks for his speech In t v.uate
has been signed by all thu >iii owners
here and forwarded to Senator Hillat i
Washingtr n.

M(tiers' Fnm lies stai v og

GROVK CITV, I'm., April 11, M?. :v flint- I
llie. of the striking miner, at C ?unut
liitlge are starving.

?

BfIKVITIKS.

SAN FI:AMISCO, At rd 10.?The United
States rt-viiiiie cu;Ur L*. S. Grant las

arrived in this port, 128 days from New
York.

ALBION, X. Y., April 11.? The records j
nt the county clerk's ollice show more
farm mortgages'satisiled this month than

at any time in 15 years, and few new
mortgages are being executed.

LONDON, April 11.? The Thames ocean
tug Blackcock has been chartered by

the North German Lloyd Steamship com-
pany to tow the disabled steamship Kins

lrom llortn, Fayal, to Southampton.

LONDON. April 11.? The Constantinople
correspou lent of the Daily News says:

"The Misseriea hotel, a famous landmark ;
of the Crimean war and the rendezvous j
ofall visitors of importance, was burned.

CAMP/ V. -ME. , April 10. ?The heaviest j
snow storm of the season prevails, with
drifts four to six !eet deep. The B lfast .
stage has started out on runners, the first
time so late in the season for over
years. All trains from the west are .
hours behind time.

MINNKAI'OLIS. M un., April 11.?Frank
and Lewis Fioyd, convicted of aiding
and abetting Fail Seheig in the loot-
ing of the Bank of Minneapolis, have
been taken to Stillwater penitentiary.
They were unable to obtain the $15,00 C
bail, pending appeal to the supreme
court.

LONDON, April 7. ?The defeat of tht
government in the house of commons,
when it was beaten by a vote of 228 tc
227 on a private bill, has been the chief ,
topic of discussion in political circles,

and the prediction is freely made that
the Uos bery government cannot exist
much longer.

NEW YORK, April 9? William llooney,
one of the election inspectors who was
c nvicted several weeks ago, dropped
dead in the penitentiary at the sight of
his father, whom he had not seen before
H nee bis confinement on Blackwell's
Island, lie had been ailing from rheu-
matism a few days previous, but death

is supposed to have been caused by heart
, disease.

WASHINGTON, April 11.?In the senate
the bill introduced some time sluci bv
Mr. 1 t tV r (pip., Kan ), generally known
as the C< x- y good roads bill, was re-
ported adversely from the committee,
The ris lution offered on April 2 by
Mr. Wolcott I iokiug t> iiegoti itions fur
the coinage of Mexican standard dollars
i 'i the United Status mints was taken up
and agreed to.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 9.?ln the
United States circuit court Judge Key
sentenced Hev C. W. Lewis, the colored
pension swindler, to twenty-eight year*

in prison. Lewis was convicted in four-

teen different cases and was given twe
years for each case. He was mixed itf
in over sixty different cases of pension
frauds and nearly 800 persons are im-
plicated. All are colored.

WASHINGTON, April 11.? Senator Brice
(dein., O.), who instigated the caucus
that was held while the tariff bill was in
committee, out of which grew the classi-
fication of senator* known as "conserva-
tives," when asked if he would say any-
thing about the uctif nof the Minnesota
democrats in branding him, with others,
as traitors, simply replied, "I never pay
any attention to anonymous communica-
tions."

NKW YORK, April 7. ?The Evening Sun
says: *The Vigilant has been sold to

James Gordoti Bennett. We are able to

make this statement on authority which
cannot bi questioned. It IH Mr. Bennett's
intention, itis believed, to race the Vig-
ilant against Lord Dunraven's Valkyrie,
which wasbeatou t iree times by her last
year, and against the pr nee of Wales's
Britannia. The races will take place in

Eug.ish waters."
MLLWAT'KKE, April 10 ?The Inst of the

b dies of tlie nine firemen who went

down with the root of the burning D av-
idson theatre and hotel yesterday has
been recovered. The coroner's inquest
willbe held on Thursday and the fire and
police commissioners willnt investigate
Chief FoLy until after the inquest. It
is claimed that ho should not have or-

dered the men on the roof over the stngv*
when he knew that the fire was directly
under them.

ToI'EKA, Kan., April 10. Judge J. A.
Riuer has refused to grant the petition
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railway for an injunction to prevent
Sheriff Betterton of Norton county from
levying on the engines and rolling stock

of the company to satisfy delinquent,
taxes. The decision is one of great im-

portance and is practically a ruling not
only against the Burlington but many
otiier roads that have been fighting the
tax assessment on the groiin 1 that it is
excessive. This means the railroads must
pay taxes or suffer the consequences.

OMAHA, Neb., April ft?Judge Cald-
well, Judge Kiner concurring, delivered

the opinion in the wage question of the
Uniou Pacific employes, who protested
against the cut of pay of euginemen and
trainmen which the company had pr ?
posed and Judge Dundy ordered March 1
1 ut which hail been suspended pending
appeal to Judge Caldwell. Judge Cald-
Wi-.l or I rod s..at tl old schedules, rules

j and vo ,u at. us >1 ill continue, subject
only to such i did cations as ha I pr -

I vi r. dy lxen a;. r - d to. and he set aside
j tho Dundy < n'.er. He held that the

Union Pac'fi employes were not paid
SAN FRANCISCO, April LL- Stanford

university has become a regularly sched
uleel point f interest in personally con-
ducted excursions to California, and dur-
ing the last four weeks Gen. Harris.n
has been one of the features of the place
pointed out to tourists. Many visitors
time their trips for Monday afternoons

in order to have the opportunity to ob

niv the somewhat strange spect icle of
an t x president of the United States dis-
charging a professor's duties of instruct-
ing pupils whom forfour years ho gov-
erne I Yesterday there was a larger nt-

I tendance uf such listeners than usual, as
; Gen. Harrison delivered the fourth lec-

j ture bef\u25a0\u25a0re stu lents, the subject being
j "The Confederation of 1781."

NKW AOI;K, April9.?Special telegrams
received by Briutstreet last week from
important distributing cent rs report
general trade quite irregular, previous
gains having been followed by shrink-
ages in many instances. Only three out
of six of the more important cities in the
New England and middle states furnish
encouraging reports as to trade last week
and not more than one-third of the cities,
west or northwest, seud corresponding
advices. Three-four lis of the southern
and southwestern cities regar 1 the situu-
at ion at lea t as favorable as heretofore.
New England shoe factories are ruiinln ;
on part time, but there is a better demand
at Boston lor lumber. Some Philadel-
phia cotton manufacturers regard the

outlook more favorably, as do dry goods
and notions jobbers in morocco ana slices
aml leather.

HBWFOR S MOOTH WORK 1
Order of Business On the

Tariff Agreed On.
\\ ASHIXGTOX, April 11.?The conflict

over the order of business on the tariff
bill which raged for two hour* on Mon-
day, was smoothed over yesterday by an
agreement < n th * part of the two le iders,
Senators Harris, of Tenness-e, aud A1
drich, of Rhode I-land, that, the motion
for an earlier daily meeting o then ma;
and the demand lor the first rea ling of
the bill should bo withdrawn, that for
the remainder of this week tne bill shall
bo taken up on each day at 1 p. 111., and
the discussion continued until 5 p. m ,
and that betwven these hours no oth
business shall be transacted. To this
arrangement unanimous eminent was
given.

Subsequently the resolution oIfore I on
the previous tiny by Mr. Allen (nop., X ?!>.)
for a final vote on the tar ll" It! >;i .Inn *
7 was referred to the commit too < n rui s.

The junior senator fr.au Mns-wi iiusetts
(Mr. Lodge) occupied the floor from 2 till
4:30 o'clock with a speech against the
bill.

Mr. Wolcott's resolution for nego-
ntions with Mexico f r the coinage!
ut United States mints of Mt-xi-
can standard silver dollars was agreed to.

The senate consumed an hour and a
half in executive sessiou over the nomina-
tion of Geo. W. Wilson to be collector of
internal revenue for the Florida district,
against which Mr. Call is making a de-
termined light. The speeches wire made
principally by Mr. P.isco, who champions
the nominee, and Mr. Call. At 0:10 a call
of the senate disci >sed the absence of a

quorum and an adjournment was taken.
llouso of ItcprcßCiitat ivea.

The postoffiee appropriation bill was
the principal sill j ?el of discussion in the

house. The effort to prevent the post-
ofliee department from using the bureau
of engraving and printing for tne maim-

tnre of postage stumps was defeated.
The item of the bill appropriating ?MOfl,-
000 for special mail facilities between
Springfield, Mass., and Atlanta and New
Orleans, WHS discussed for some time on a
motion by Mr. lvyle(dem., Miss.) to strike

; it out, but no conclusion was reach-Mi.
j The motion to discharge the or ler of

! arrest of absentees made March 20 was
1 held iu abeyance until to-day in order to

| allow the speaker to exam.ue the rule
and precedents governing iu the situa-

I tioti.
By unanimous consent Mr. Bryan

' (dem., Neb.) wag permitted to make a
, personal explanation of his reference
j while in Denver recently to the speech

! made by Mr. Reed (rep., Me.) to the re-
publican Massachusetts club som ?

j months ago, which called out a letter

i ironi Mr. Reed last week to a western
correspondent who had sent him .Mr.
Bryan's speech. II? criticiz ?d Mr. It e i's
statements and then Mr. It *ed ivspou le I,
reiterating what hu said at Boston and

i elaborating it.

The committee then r so,an I at 5 o'clo. k

the house dj urned.

ADMIRAL BfdNHAM liKTIRED.

Ibo Gallant Coinmantlci's Days of
Service Kmledat Midnight.

WASHINGTON', April 11. ?At midnight

Hear-Admiral A. K K. Benhnm 1 ecame
a retired officer and Commo lore Francis
M. Ramsey was promoted to the vacancy,

i Admiral Benhnm formally liauh-d down
! h s flag on leaving the San Francisco at
j Gurncoa several days ago and i- n >w un-

derstood to be on a merchant steamer

! appro idling New York, where he should
I arrive before the end of this week.
| A movement is on foot to give him a

hearty welcome on his return in recogni-

-1 tion of his firm position in behalf of

American interests at Hi >, liis course
virtuallyhaving destroyed the blockade
of that port.

Labor Troubles at Olneyvdlc.
PROVIDENCE R. 1., April 11.-There is

every indica ion that Ilie str.ke begun by
the weavers of the Hiver.-ide mills in
Olnejville last week will filli through
completely within a few days. Already
the operatives are weakening anil apply-
ing for work, and while not half of the
number have gone back, there have been

I sufficient defections to warrant the ex-
i pectation of a general return. The strik-

ers went out for toe reason that the mill
; management had turned every oth r

' loom "about-face," s> us to huve them
run in pairs, and one weaver w .s a-k d
to operutc two looms. Tne contention
was, first, that this meant the obtaining
of two men's work from one man and a

I practical reduction of wares by 50 per
| cent., and, lastly, so many flues for ini-
: p rfect weaving that nob even the low
! wages made under the one loom plan

1 could be depended up u.

National Mine Workers' Convent ion.

CoLUMHUS, l).. April 11. At tin- open-
ing of the national convention of United

1 Mine Workers of America President Me-
Bride severely scored General Sccivt.ry
Hayes of ihe Knights of Labor f r dis-
honesty and untruthfulness iu repiv . nt-
ing that the national district assembly
had 22,000 members at the time of the
amalgamation when in fact it had only
7.000. He said if llayes was not removed
by the executive committee of the
Knights of Labor the national district
nssemby should withdraw fro n it. Mc-
Bride's utterances upon the wage ques-
tion fully bears out the that a
strike of national pro pi r.iotis is fo follow
this meeting.

Democratic; House Caucus.

WABIIIXGTON, April 11. The demo-
cratic house caucus last night accotn-

-1 plished two things. F.rst, it reiterated

[ that plank of the national platform which
I provides for the repeal <f the prohibit ry
tax on state bank issues. Second, to ena-
ble this plank to la* executed that the
Brawley bill should be introduced and an

amendment permitted to be offered re-
pealing the 10 per cent, tax on state banks
and that the committee on rules be di-

rected to provide for a full discuss.on
upon this and other am-n I aunts.

K, F. Shopp irdN Personal Prop ci ty.

NEW YORK, April 11.?An invent rv* of

the personal property of the late Khi.tt
F. Sheppnrd has been filed. The aggre-

gate of the personal estate is stitjl a

11 089,700.

Honor to Cardinal linnipnlla.
ROME, April IL?The pope has is: tu* l

n special bu ! nominating Cardinal Ham-
polla asurchpriest of St. Peters.

Massachusetts Still Treats,

BOSTON, April 11.?The house defeated
the bill prohibiting 'treating" in plates
where liquor is sold.

PRRBONAt. AND POI.ITIrAI,. I
ALBANY, Apr.l 10.?Governor F.owcr Jhas just signet Senator Snxtou's bill

amending the election law no as to em
1 OWIT an inspector of election to order ;

LONDON, April 11.?Georg ? William :
Tnoinas Bruilencll-Bruce, Marquis < f
Ailesb JIy, is dead, lb* WHS b rn in PSfiM. j
Lord Alies bury died in ilia house of a

friend in Brixton, u southwestern suburb
of Loudon.

WASHINGTON, April 11.? Among the
visitors t*> the senate galleries during |
S -uHi r I). B. Hill's speech was Elward
Lv retl Half. The venerable New Eug-
-1 aider was re us l ndmsslon to the gal-
lery, and Senator Hoar ha I to go up
lr m the floor of the senate to get him in.

LONDON, April 11. Nearly all the
morning papers, in coninvntin g on tin*
vote on Mr. Morley'a motion in the

house of commons, agree that, if the
govi-run unit did iuL have a narrow es-

cup *, it at least hrnj a scare and a slink- j
ing up in the uncertainty which pre-

vailed during the.preceding three or four
days.

NEW YORK, April 7.The will of the
late Mrs. C rnolia Coster, who die I last
Sunday at the hotel Savoy, directs that

her entire fortune of $1,000,000 he devoted
t. building a mausoleum in W odlawn j
cemetery. Ifher instructions are carried i
out her mem ry will be perpetuated in

the cost ie.sfc tomb ever erected in this

country.
A \ ANTONIO, Tex., Aprilo?Congress- I

man W. L. Wilson has returned hero I
from the ranch of ex-Congressman Hen ;
Cable, where he has been for the past ten
days. He is looking much better than !
when h ? left here; his color is g >od and J
he has gaine 1 several pounds in weight, j
He still has a troublesome con *h but his j
I hysician states that that willsoon leave !
him.

TROY, N. V., AprilO.?The Robert lioss
Memorial associate n has decided to I
erect a monument us a memorial to j
ilober lioss, slain at the polling place j
in t '? third district of the thirteenth
ward at the election March 6. The style
and location of the monument have not
yet 1een decided upon. The majority of
tin* members favored a monument rather
than a memorial building.

NEW YORK, April10. Eva Mann, other-
wis known as Evangeline L. Steele, who
posed as the wife and widow of the late
Hubert Ray Hamilton, aid whose suit
forher share of the estate luis twice been

deei led against her 4 lias brought an
other suit tor her dower right, against
the executors of the estate. This time
she sues as Ly.lia E. Gaul, having made
another matrimonial venture.

Tit INTON, N. J., April 10. ?ln the house
a resolution by Mr. Exton of Mercer that
"This lniii.se looks upon the runiore 1
nomination of E (ward J. Anderson for
supervisor of the state prison by the gov-
ernor of Ibis state with very grave sus-
picion as an indication of a nefarious
d and calling on the senate not to
rut by such nomination < r any other nom-
ination b>r said < flice except in joint
meeting, was laid on the table.

OTTAWA, Ont., April f>. - The Canadian
government has cabled Lord Ros.'be.y,
r. fusing to be made a party to the com-
mercial treaty that Great Britain has re
c;-nt y negotiated with Bervia. It is held
that inextending the most favored na-
tions clause to Servia Canada would
be raising obstacles in the way of nego-
tiating a reciprocity treaty with the

Iffnlted States, as has been experienced
in the c ase <>f other countries with which
Great Britain has commercial treaties.

LONDON, April 0. ?The government has
received a despatch from Admiral Sir
J hn O. Hopkins, commanding the N<rt!i
Anicrican and West Indies fleet, stating
t it the excitement on the Mosquito
const lias subsided. The admiral reports
that the trouble was caused by the .'-hoot-
ing of an American named William
Wilson by a Nicarnguan official. The

report is regarded by the admirality as
evidence that no interest of Great.

Britain is Involved in the matter.

CHICAGO, April 6.?A society for the
prevention of crime, similar to the I)r.

I'.irkhurst society in New York, was or-

gan. din this city, with R *v. Dr. Win.
G. Ciurkc, pastor of the Campbell Park
Presbyterian church, as president. Its
object, us declar.(l by the organizers, is
IO collect evidence and prosecute those In
oflic al position who protect disreputable
in uses, opium dens and gambling places.
Elect ion frauds will lie looke I into, and
the society purposes to enforce the excise

; laws.

I'ATERSON, N D., April 11.?United
El ites Senator James Smith, jr., visited
this city and effected a settlement of the
strike of the employes of the Harbour
Elax Spinning company. The senator

caiuu here unsolicited and culled on Wil-
liam Harbour and a committee of the
strikers, and after a short c nfer-nco a

settlement was announce.l. Senator
Smith assured Mr. Harbour and the com-
mittee that the importation of flax would
receive the same pr tecti u as other tex

tiles. The strike was then declare 1 off,
and President Harbour nun nuced that
the company would pay the ohl rate of

WASHINGTON, April o.?The discussion
in executive sessi n of the senate on the
ratilicaiion of the Chinese tr*aty prom-
ises to be brief but spirited on the part of
certain Pacific coast senators, ail of

whom except Beuator White of Call-
f ruin, uru opposed to it. Before Mr.

i White left for home three weeks ago he
was sent for by Secretary Greshatn, ami
spent an hour with the secretary going

1 over the text of this convention, which
j bad at that time not been suit to the sen-
ate. When Mr. White left the state de-
partment he was sat i-lie I that the treaty
was all right, Ins all his colleagues from

j the coast here expressed surprise at the
j fact that he had thus placed himself < a
record.

j WASHINGTON, April 10.?The opponents
of the tariff I ill and particularly those
opposed t the intone tax feature of th
iueusur are showering praise upon .Sena-
tor Hi>land even some of those who do
not ei: t r ly c n< ur in his views have con-
gratulated him upon his efforts yester-
day. The speech occnpied a little over
two hours and held the close attention,
for all that time, of one of the largest
audiences that was ever packed within
the walls of the senate chamber. It Is
not o.ten that many senators remain In
'lie* seats during a long speech, but from
i 1.0 first sentence to the last of Mr. Hill's
tier" was hardly a vacant chair on either

le of the chamber, nor was there any
apparent diminution of tlie interest man-
ifested in tie Rpeech. While it was ad-
v rv generally to the tariff hill, as re-
I"rtcd from th finance committee, it was
particularly directed against the Income
tax fentura of it, Inregard to which Mr.
Hillsaid that he did not want the great

democratic party to be made tic tall to
the populist kite. He charnct <-Fzed the

| income tax as a scheme of spoliation and

as a sectional tax.

MEW JERSEY ELECIIBSS
Results at a Number of

Cities and Towns.
TRENTON, N. J., April 11.?The republi-

cans have carried the board of aldermen
and nil the city offices willfall into their
hands.

The democrats carried only one war I,

the fourth. Tue remarkable feature of

the election was the lightness of the total
vote and the heavy republican majorities.

Nearly all the unemployed in the city

Voted the republican ticket.
The next board of aldermen will stand

fifteen republicans to eight democrats.

John W. Harbor, the republican candi-
date for alderman- at-large, is elected by
a majority of 2,000, the heaviest mij >rty
ever given to a candidate for a local office, j

Republican Victory at Jersey City.

JERSEY CITY, April 11.?After the most

apathetic canvass that this e.ty ever saw
ttie republicans won a greater victory
than they did two years ago when they
elected Mayor Wanner. His majority
was 8.500, while the complete returns for

the d IV rent districts now give 4,750. The j
repub ic.ius elect fiveout of six aldermen.
The democrats carried the second or
"worse shoe" district by only thirty votes,
their usual majority being from a thous-

and to twelve hundred. The present
bur I of aldermen stauds s *veu republi-
cans io six democrats the new b ursl will
be nine republicans to four democrats.

Democratic Gain at I'liierson,

I'ATKWSON, N. J.. April 11.?Two sur-
prlses in the election here were the Vic
t ry oi Ezra M. Stiles, the citizen s and

democratic candidate in the fourth ward,
a republican stronghold; ami of Matthew
Magtiire, the candidate of the socialistic
liu.or party in the eighth ward, a demo-

cratic stronghold. Tlie next board of

aldermen will be a tie. The election was
u deiu cratio gain.

Republican Loss at Railway.
RAHWAY, N. J., April 11.?The city

electa u resulted in the election ofadem-
| ocrat.e water commissioner, a republican

j school com num.oner and one republican
I and one democratic assessor. Tue demo-

j erats captured two couticiluien, while
iue republicans elected two. This is u
republican loss of one, in the lourth

j ward.

Republican Gains at Elizabeth.
ELIZALH TII, N. J.. April 11.?The elec-

tion passed oilquietly here. Mayor John
C. K.iukiu, republican, has been re-
el*cted by a greatly increased majority.
The republicans elect two out of four

freeholders uud a majority of the city
council men. \u25a0

.Newark Goes Republican.

NEWARK, April 11.?The republicans
elect Julius A. Lebkuecher mayor over
J-iiie's M Bey mo ur, democrat, by ever
ii OJO majority. They also elect six out f
nine candidates lor the common couucil.

Result nt New Brunswick

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., April 11.?The
? lein crals elected three aldermen and the

combined republicans aud city club
olec-tcd three. The dene crats have eight
majority i i the common couucil.

ltcpubl cans < aery Both Oranges,

ORANGE, N. J., April 11.?The republi-
cans made u clean sweep here, electing
every candidate, in East Orange the re-

publicans ui.so made a clean sweep.

ALBANYDEMOCRATS DEFEATED

TlicHonest Elections I'arty Elects lis

Mu.voraml a Majority ol'tlioTicket.

ALHAXY, April 11.?The municipal elec-
tion here resulted in the complete over-
throw of the old Cleveland dem cratic
orgnuizati >n, Oren E. Wilson, a republi-
can, the candidate of the honest elections
party, a fusion of the new dem icratic
orguuizut on and tlie republicans, being
el cti-d mayor, over James Rooney, by an
estimated majority of 8,400 votes.

The elections party also elects a good
working majority of the boar I of alder-

men and supervisors. Both these boards
have been democratic for years.

The contest passed off quietly except in

the 7th ward, where there was mora or
less trouble all day, ow'ing to the efforts
lotun in repeaters. Several arrests were
made, and Koark, of tlie old democratic
organization, was also taken into custody
for electioneering within 150 feet of the
polling place iu his district. In the
second ward, which usually gives 40.)

democratic majority, Wilsou receive 1 a

majority of over 200. So iu other war Is

was tiie democratic vote likewise re-

duced by hundreds.

Last fall the democratic majority for
she state ticket in Albany was about
5,000, while James 11. Manning, the pres-
ent democratic mayor of Albany, was
elected two years ago by a majority of
nearly 0,000.

Republicans Sweep Lock port.
Jx)( KTOLT. N. Y., April 11. ?ln the

charter elections here the republicans
won by sweeping majorities, electing
?fames Atwater for mayor and five out of

aider men. The city is normally re-
publican by from 50 to 100.

New Ensile, D l , Goes Democratic.
NEW CASTLE, Del., April 11. ?There was

litlie interest taken iu the city election
here and a light vote was polled, tiie re-
publicans making uo fight. A straight
democratic ticket was elected.

Town Elections in California.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 11.?-The repul>-

licans carried ti majority of tho town
elections iu C alifornia Monday.

Sudden Death of M. G. Coir.
NEW YORK, April 11. ?Morgan G. Colt,

of this city, sou of Mr. Colt who invented
the revolver, dropped dead in front of
the post-office in Summit, N. J., at noon.
He owned a largo residence there, which
has been leased by Gustav H. Schawb
for the last five years. Mr. Colt was ar-
ranging with Mr. James H. Keliy to
have some repairs made t. his property,
when he suddenly reeled and fell dead.

Kelly's Challenge Accepted.
NEW YORK, April 11.?In answer to

Charley Kelley's challenge to fight any
mail to a finis.i, at 110 pounds, Joe Early
has deposited with a sporting paper $ 00
to make a match for SI,OOO a side, skin
gloves, to a finish, for Sauimy Kelly of
New Brighton, S. I.

Henry to Be Tried This Mb nth.

PARIS, April 11.- EmilHenry, the anar-
chist, willhe placed on trial at the end
of April.

A Visit of Inspection
Is Resqiiested of You by
Jos. Neuburger.

SEE OUR HANDSOME SPRING GOODS!

The lines of CAPES and JACKETS which we are showing
eclipses all our previous efforts in bringing together such an ex-

quisite assortment of elegance, quality and quantity of these
goods; and that is as much as saying that it surpasses every
other line in town.

We are offering a LADY'S LONG CAPE of all wool ma-

terial, in one of the season's most popular styles, at §1.7,'5; which
certainly is a bargain in the truest sense of the word. Colors,
blue, black and tan.

Our lilies of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING and FOOTWEAR
deserve special mention for the large quantities and the large as-

sortment of the most up-to date styles that are being shown in
each department

Our PRICES you can rely on being always the lowest.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. S. OK A. BUILDING, CENTRE AMI FRONT STREETS.

Do You /^all =n-

Wish MELLMER
To Make ® & Photographer.
, 13 W. Broad Street. Hazleton, Pa.

Handsome CABlffiTS FOR
\u25a0p. / Q Which cannot be beat for

1 lOSulit I / elegant finish.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Big stock of

Horse Mantels,
Lap Holies,

It Holies
and a!l kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from |5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

(J c<>. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEP, PORK, VEAL.
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

S.MOKEI) MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No, il Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons,

! VERY LOWEST PRICES

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUItELand MINESTREETS.

Monuments. I loadstones,
selling at c< t for next thirtydays.

! Iron and GulvutiW 1 Fences, Sawed Guilding
Stones, \\ imlt \ ups, Dour Sills, Mantels,

Grates, < < , Cemetery Supplies.

; PHILIP KLIPEll, PIiUP., llazUton.

VJ OTK'E.?Notice is hereby given, that the
i\ partnership lately subsisting between
William I). Kline and Daniel Kline, of Free- i
land, l'a , under the tlrm name of Kline (trotli-
ers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. |
Alldebts owing io thesaid partnership are to la?

I received by said Daniel Kline, and alldemands
on the said partnership are to be presented to
hiiu for payment. William I). lvliue,

Daniel Kline.
| Freeland, Pa., March 31, lwu.

CITIZENS' BANKj
CF' FREELAND,

CAPITAL, - G5G.000.
OFFICE UP.

Joseph Hlikbeck, Fioi-M'-nt..
11 O. Koons, 1 i e 1 rusidout.

I!.' 11. I'm ia. ru-hlnr.
CT.arlos Oushc-cli, faocrotary. -

1 THRFCTOIPS.-Jos. nirkhi-ok, Tl. 0. Knons,
Tim* 'k, A. lludi wick, John \N agner,

! Cms.' lJuflheck, -John lJui l.ni, Michael Zemuiiy.

I |3!7- Three per cent, Interest paid on saving j
fVpeMdaily from On. m. h. :1 p. in Saturdays j

I close at l-J noon. Open lleducJuy eveulugs

j from 0 to 8.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

i Anthracite coal used exclu-
-5 [ sively, insuring cleanliness und
Si comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
FEB. 11, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
006, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 1 35, 2 27, 3 46, 4 55,

6 50, 0 68, 7 12, 8 -17 10 40 p in, for Drifton,

Jeddo. Lumber Yard, Stockton and Ilazleton.
0 05, 8 26. 1138 a 111, 1 45. 4 55 p in. for

Munch (hunk. Alien town, liethlehem, Phila.,
Easton and New York.

6 05, 9 63, 10 II am, 2 2 , 4 55, 658 pin, for
Miihunoy(.'ity, Shenandoah und i'ottsville.

7 26, 1060 a m, 11 59. 4 M p m, (via Highland
Branrh) f>irWhite ilaveti,Glen Summit, Wilkes-
liurre, Pittston and L. and it. J unction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 15 pm for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/Jeton.
345 o m lor i t'lauo. Muliuiiov City, Shenan-

doah, New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

5 50. 7 18, 7 30, ft 19, 10 50, 11 59 a tn, 12 68, 2 I',
4 34,0 58, s 87, pn . lri . Ifu/'et. n, SUx
ton. I umber \ ai*d, Jeddo and Driiton.

7 20, U 19, Itj.Viu in, 2 4 54, 0 6s, 1(132 pr,,
from Deli.no, Malm: - t ity und Nhenumlouu
(via New Ilost ?ill Hiiti.fliL

12 58,. 40, s . 10: 2 p . fmm N w York,Eas-
ton, Philadelphia, 15 : i.u hem, Aileotowu and
Maueh Chunk.

9 19, 10-V. a 111, 12 58, 5 |O, (1 68, 837, 101.2' pm,
from Fusion, l a la , Bethlehem and Munch
(hunk.

9.13, 10 41 a tn, 2 27,0 ?' ; m from White Tluvcti.
\u2666 Glen Summit, Wilkt -i . t. Pittston and L. ami

11. Junction (via High. ir.d I.ranch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 31 ain am! 3 pm, from Ila/.leton, Lum-
ber Yard, 1 I>rii ? ? n.

II51 a m from Deiuiio, 11a/a. ion, PhiladelphiaI and i aston.
331 P .11 11urn IVlun- ami Mabtmoy region.
For (tirihcr inform ituai impure of Ticket

: Agents.
CI I AS. S. !.! 117, Gen'l Pass. Airent,

I'hiiu., Pu.
It. 11. WM.IH'P. (1< n. ' II) t. 1 1 t. Pi v.,

! A. W. Nu.\N 1..\1A(it .... \ >KI. P. A.,
in,i liwildehem, Ta.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
J. SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Tlmo table Ineffect Septombor 3, 1803.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazlo

Brook, Stockton. I leaver Meadow Koad, ltoan
and Ilazleton Junction at 8 00, 8 10 am, 12 10,
4 09 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, und 7 03 a m, 2 38
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Ifarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhlcken and Deringer at 8 (X) a m, 12 10 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 703 u m, 2Us p m,

i Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

llarwond Koad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida and
Sheppton at 8 10 a in, 12 10, 4 09 p in, dallyexcept
Sutidu>; and 703 a in, 288 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ilazleton Junction forGarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhiuketi and Deringer at (137 a
in, I 49 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 u in,

I 4 is p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Ilazleton Junction for Oneida

Junction, Garwood Kor.d, lliiuiboldt Koad,
()|ieidu and Stieppti II at 0 47, 9 10 a m, 1.2 40, 4 3V#
p in, dailyexcept Sunday; und 7 40 a in, 808 p

! m. sundav.
Tr>-in* leave Deringer for Tomhlcken, Cran-

|i.nv, Garwood, Gn/.ielon Junction, ltoau,
; Ilea or Meadow 10 ..?!. s'tocktoii, lia/.le llrook,

Kelt ley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 007 p in,
?luilv 'except Suuday; and 9 37 a in, 5 07 p ui,
Sunday.

1 ruins leave Sheppton for < Mieldn. Humboldt
Koad, Garwood Koud, Oneida June!ion, Gu/.lo-

ton Junction u"d ltoau at 7 52, In 18 a in, 115,
5 25 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and n 14 a in. 8 45

J p in, Sunday.

I Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
! Koad. Stockton, llazlc Bro k, Fekiey, Jeddo

and Drifton ut 10 18 a in. 5 2."> p m, daily, except
Sunday: and s 14 a in, 5 45 p m, sundaj .

Trains leave Ilazleton Junetion l'or Beavor
I Meadow Koad, Stockton, lla/ic brook. Eckley,
| Jeddo and Drlt ton at 10.. am, 3 11, 5 47, 888 p

in, daily, except Suuday; und loobu in, 5 38 p m,
Sundaj.

Alltrains connect at Ilazleton Junction with
electric cars tor Ilazleton, Jeanesville, Amlen-

-1 ried and other points on Lehigh Traction Co'*,
i It.K.

j Trains leaving Drifton at 810 a in, Hazletou

I Junction at 9 10 a in, ami Sheppton at 7 52 a in,
; i 15 p m, connect at (ineida .Junction with L. V,

I It. K. trains east and west.
Train leaving Drifton at 0 00 a in. makes con-

J nectiou at Deringer with I*. K. it. train for
Wilkes-Uarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg, etc.
E. B. COXE, DANIELCOXB,

President. SuperintendwA

Advertise in

the Tribune.


